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For Summer's Menu
During the hot weather you can se-

lect nothing more appropriate
or appetizing than

Pork and Beans
But you should select your pork and beans with care.
We'd like to call your attention to Snider's Pork and
Beans, inspected by Federal inspectors, they can not

help but be good.

Standard Grocery Co.
Court St., Opp. Golden Rule Phone Main 96

MAKES

IRRIGATION PROJECTS
DOTTED WITH NEW IIOMES.

Ttermiston District Shows Permanent
ami Substantial Growth Young
Orchards and Vineyards Thriving
Country Naturally Adapted to
Peaches, Grapes and Berries Good
Exhibit for District Fair.

i

Great progress has been made in

developing the Hermiston district
this year, according to E. P. Dodd,
who Is In the city from Hermlston
for a few days on business. Every-

where over the area of land now
open under the government project
new homes are springing up, or-

chards, vineyards and berry' patches
are growing and genuine home mak-

ing and permanent development Is

In progress.
' In many places on land that has
been in cultivation but a few years

the young peach and apricot trees
have made a two and three-fo- ot

growth this year. Toung grape vines
set out last spring have thrived be-

yond alj expectation and the country

is literally dotted over with green

patches of foliage denoting a perma-

nent settlement and giving evidence

of the stability of the country.

Mr. Dodd Is enthusiastic over the
prospects of that becoming a fine
grape district and has himself started
into that Industry there, as have M.

P. Kern of this city, Mayor Fred- A.

Yates of Hermiston, and others who

have young vineyards growing. j

This season has proved that the
j

Hermlston country Is especially
adapted to grape and reach culture
and berries. All of the peaches, ap-

ricots
I

and grnpes set out have done
remarkably well where thew have j

COLDS !

The very hour a cold starts 1 the j

time to check It. Don't wait It may j

become deep-seate- d and the cure wll! i

be harder then. Every hour lost at j

the start may add days to your suf-

fering. Take

F & S

Cold Capsules
Used In time they save all that

ilght follow sickness, worry, ex-

penses. They nevr fall.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists.

been properly cultivated and many

small tracts are being planted to the9e
varieties of fruit.

Mr. Dodd and other Hermlston
people will do everything In their
power to have a good exhibit of their
resources at the coming district fair
and they believe that they can show
as great a variety of Irrigated pro-

ducts as any section of the

TO MANUFACTURE SPRAT.

Company Selects The Dalles As Site
for Fruit Tree Spray Factory.

In all probabilities a new industry
will be started in The Dalles in the
near future. Agents of the Rex com-

pany of Omaha were here last week
looking over the situation and when
they left they stated that they were

satisfied with this city as a location
for a large factory wherein they will
manufacture spray for trees and
vines, says The Dalles Optimist.

In looking over the immense acre-agea-

of orchards they were much
Impressed with the situation and read-

ily recognized the need of such a fac-

tory in this locality. If they build

the plant will call for an outlay of

from 135,000 to $40,000 which will

mean much to the business center of

Wasco county.
This new Industry will mean the

employment of many people and will

fill a much needed want of the
who have had to ship their

spray In,

Party for Pcndletoniana

The Hood River News-Lett- er says

of a party given there In honor of

Pendleton young people: Miss Ver- -

J non Shoemaker entertained her
friends at a delightful party given In

honor of Miss Ruth Amesbury of

Portland, and Miss Emma Richard-su- n

and Glenn Sturdevant, of Pendle- -

ton. The evening was spent playing

house games and everyone present

pionounced Miss Shoemaker a royil

ti.tf rtalner.

nu lid Inc a Rungnlo.

Dr. and Mrs. M. V. Turley are

completing a handsome small bunga-l- o

residence near the Hermiston

hotel at Hermiston. Dr. Turley

moved to Hermlston, havlfig

taken over the large practice of Dr.

Storhecker, who has moved to Port-

land.

FJWs Initiate Tonight.

Pendleton lodge No. 2S8, B. P. O.

Elks, will meet tonight for Initiation.
All members are requested to attend.
A live one.

Liar! Grafter! Ugly mug!

Thief! Repeater! Scoundrel! Thug!

When names like these both parties
use,

Which one should tho voters choose?

CityProperty for Sale
Building lots from WOO to $1000
Five-roo- m dwelling, one lot $1400.00

Two lots and dwelling, chicken fencing and house $800.00
Seven-roo- m dwelling and two lots $2000.00

Five room dwelling, barn and four lots $1500.00

A home In any part of the city.

FRANK B. CLOPTON & CO.
1 12 E. Court St..Pend!eton, Ore.

A MUTUAL AFFAIR
It is not a selfish end we urge by continually pointing you to

the advantage of saving It Is a mutual advantage. You need
us, and we need you. We render a service that nothing else can
give and pay you four per cent to boot, and pay you Interest
twice a year. There Is no better or safer place for your Idle
money, either small or large amounts, than In our Savings De-

partment

Commercial National Bank
United State Depoitory
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PRESBYTERY IN SESSION.

Special Meeting Held at Frecwator
This Afternoon.

A called meeting of Pendleton
presbytery is being held at Freewater
this afternoon and a large number of
Important matters are to be discussed
at the session.

The new churches of Pilot Rock
and Uklah will be officially enrolled
on the church register of the presby-

tery, two new ministers, Rev. W. E.
Warrington of Pilot Rock, and Rev.

Parker of Frultdale and Freewater,
will be received into the presbytery

and Rev. C. C. Babbldge now of Mt.

Hood church at Hood River will be

recommended for acceptance into the
Presbyterian seminary of San Ansel-m- o.

near San Francisco.
The Pendleton presbytery Is now

one of the most active In the north-

west, two churches having been re-

cently added and another church
building is contemplated, the latter
at Echo. The churches added this

season are those at Pilot Rock and

Uklah.
Those attending the presbytery

were Rev. J. M. Cornellson, Rev. Levi

Johnson, Rev. W. H. Bleakney of this
city, and Rev. Harper of Milton, Rev.

Campbell of Freewater and Rev.

Parker of the country district north

of Freewater.

TO DIVIDE DISTRICT.

Contest Retween Firewater and Mil-

ton on- - School Question.

Whether or not Freewater and

Milton shall be placed in separate

school districts is now up to the mem-

bers of the district bouudary board.
Yesterday another petition asking for

the division of the Milton district was

filed by the Freewater people and

Saturday. September 5, has been set

as a date for hearing the case.

Months ago the Freewater people

started a move to divide their school

district, so as to secure Independence

of Milton, but when he case came up

for trial a month or so ago It was

found the district was bonded so the

petition was withdrawn.
At present there are no legal ob-

stacles to the division of the district

and the matter will be tried out upon

its merits before the district boundary

board.

.MAY USE M. E. CHURCH.

Christians Tendered Use of Methodist

Church Building.

In behalf of the Methodists Rev. W.

T. Euster, pastor of the big church

on Johnson street, today invited the

Christians to use the Methodist church

until they can rebuild their house of

worship.
Coming as It did In their hour of

need the members of the Christian

church say they deeply appreciate the

courtesy shown them by their fellow

churchmen. Up to this time they say

they have made no arrangements fur

the future but will lfkoly use one of

the other churches until they can re-

build and presumably they will accept

the offer of the Methodists.

VAX WINKLE GIVES BAIL.

Young Man Aoned of Issuing Hnrus
Checks at Liberty.

Asa Van Winkle, accused of Issuing

bogus checks, is now at liberty upon

a J500 bond which he gave last even-

ing. The amount of his bail was fixed

by County Judge Gilliland before

whom the complaint for Van Winkle's

arrest was sworn.
Judge Cillliland came in from his

Htowart Creek ranch yesterday for tho

sole purpose of fixing bnll for Van

Winkle. The status of the complaint

against the prisoner was such that no

magistrate could fix the bail or else

Justice of the Peace Parkes could

have handled the matter.

W. S. Bowman Away.

W. S. Bowman, the photographer,

will leave tonight for Portland to meet

his wife and also to purchase sup-

plies and fixtures for the gallery

which he will open In the lower floor
of his new building. He expects to

have the . lower floor ready for use

about September 15 and at that time
will reopen his studio.

Has Finished Harvesting.
Charles H. Nelson, who resides

sfven miles northwest of the city, has

Just finished harvesting, having had
a most successful run. He was en-

gaged for 33 days during which time
he was delayed but one- - day and that
on, account of rain. ' Hla wheat aver-

aged about 25 bushels per acre.

Special Train Through.
The O. R. & X. company is running

a special coast train from eastern Or-

egon to Portland, leaving Baker City
tomorrow evening. A reduced rate

from La Grande and Baker City has
been given and the train will carry a
large number of eastern Oregon peo-

ple to the coast.

If you see It In the East Oregonlan,
lt'i so.

NEED MORE HOES

III IIITIIil

OVER 1200 FROM NEBRASKA
THROUGH T1US WEEK.

Atheim District Sends Out Over 400

Head During the Week nt Prices
Ranging From $5 to $6.50 Per 100

Plenty of Money to He Made in

Hog Raising if Fanners Would
Utilize Wume Grain.

This week the Union Meat compa-

ny of Portland and several Seattlo

firms have shippod about 10 carlouds

or 1200 head of fat hogs from Ne

braska corn fields through Pendle-

ton to the markets and slaughter

houses of the coast.

While these Nebraska hogs were

passing through Umatilla county,

Relnhold Harras of this city, was

shipping out 400 head of Umatlll't
county fat hogs from the Athena

district to Pasco. Prices for these
hegs averaged from $5 to $6.50 per

100, on foot and the growers thus

realized a handsome profit on theh
work.

It Is estimated by practical hog- -

raisers of the county that the wheat

sections waste enough grain in the

harvest each ywr to fatten enough

hogs to supply Umatilla county If

growers would make a practice of

buying young hogs from the outside

each summer, Just before harvest.

KELSAT GETS CONTRACT

FOR GRAVITY ESTIMATES

Frank C. Kelsay, of the engineer

firm of Young & Kelsay, was today

officially employed by the water

commission to make a survey for a

gravity water system. He will com-

mence upon the work Monday.

At the start It will first be ascer

tained by the commission where an

available supply can be secured.

Then when that problem has been

solved and a feasible project agreed

upon a detailed survey will be made.

At present the commission has In

mind to secure water from the Uma

tilla river above Wenaha springs.

Should It secure water there it will

be necessary to acquire a right of

way across the Umatilla reservation.

This will require an act of congress

and before such could be secured the

commission would have to present

complete plans showing Just where

the pipe line would run. Such being

the case they will very likely have

complete plans made this fall. At

present Mr. Keleay has been engaged

only for a tentative survey.

BETTER RESTAURANT SERVICE.

Under New Management St. George

Grill Regain Popularity.

Under Its new management the St.

George restaurant is proving a popu-

lar eating place and It gives every

promise of continuing as such. At

present the restaurant management Is

ir the hands of the ladles In the din-

ing room and the service has been

much improved.
The St. C.eorge restaurant, with Its

first-cla- ss modern kitchen and good

dining room equipment, Is well pre-fare- d

to handle a splendid business.

That It will have such is evident from

the manner In which the change has

been received by patrons.

Mrs. Klnman's Arm Broken.

Mrs. L. Klnman of West Webb

street, had her left arm broken yes

terday afternoon through a fall which

she suffered about 4 o'clock. At the

time she was starting down the steps

in front of her home and in descend

inir she lost her balance. Falling

headlong to the foot of the steps she

struck with her weight upon her left

arm, causing a fracture Just above

the wrist. Dr. I. U. Temple was call-

ed and cared for the Injured woman.

Jewish Rioter Confesses.

Springfield, Aug. 20. Abe Raymer

the Jew alleged to be one of the lead-

ers In the bloodiest work of the riot-

ers, is said to have confessed to every

charge against him except murder.

It Is certain Kate Howard, accused of

inciting the riots, will be Indicted.

Interest will center In the grand Jury

report. Eight hundred soldiers will

probably remain until the Jury ad-

journs.

Cattle Will He, Transferred.
Twenty-fiv- e carloads of fat cattle

will be transferred from the O. R. &

K to the Northern Pacific line here

tomorrow. The cattle were purchas-e- C

by Phillips, buyer for Carsten

Brothers of Tacoma and will arrive

over the O. R. & N. tonight.

Residence Lot for Sale.

Corner lot, 60x100 In good location.

Graded. Will sell cheap if taken at
once. Inquire at 802 Weat Webb st.

"Little Bunch"Just a

of our

...FALL...SU1TS...

Now on display in window.

We have them coming
on every train.

For style, see us.

Roosevelt's Boston Store
Where You Trade to Save.

TRUST COMPANY

HAS M GOOD

PATRONS WIIX IXSE
NOTHING ON DEPOSITS

The Knickerbocker Trust Company
Wa Oiu of New York's Large

to Close Its Doors During
the Panic Last Fall, .Will Make
Payment Thirty Per CeiK to Be

raid on Time Deposits in Decem-

ber.

New York, Aug. 20. Prosperity
got another boost today, when the
Knickerbocker Trust company placed
at the disposal of depositors, subject
to withdrawal, the fourth and fifth
Installments of Its payments under the
reorganization plan.

These Installments fall due on De

cember 26 and February 28, but the
present prosperous condition of the
Institution caused the directors to de

cide to anticipate the payments. The
Knickerbocker Trust company was

one of tho most Important financial
Institutions to close Its doors during

the panic last fall.

When the bank was reopened, de-

positors were given time certificates
for 70 per cent of their deposits.

Thirty per cent have now been au-

thorized to be paid, and It Is believed
that the remaining 30 per cent will

be considerably anticipated. Depos-

itors will lose nothing through the
temporary closing of the bank.

TO FORM THEATER TRUST.

All tho Leading Piny Houses Are o

Join tlie Combine.
Every theater and amusement

house in the country has entered In-

to a "gentleman's agreement," accord-

ing to a New YorR report, and the
war between the "theater trust" and

the "independents" seems to be a

thing of the past.
The matter was recently brought to

a head in New York when all of the

factions In the theatrical world were

TEA
Not 1 in 1000 who buy

Schilling's Best wants the

money.
Your rocM it turnt ,fur mnner II ro ion

Ilk. Schilling r.ojt: w r hm.

Every

argue

"WW'
He

UGll'S iff J

swell

represented at a meeting held at the
office of Klaw & Erlanger, the real
big men of the theatrical world.

At this meeting there were repre-

sentatives from every line of the the-

atrical world, men from the big first
class houses, from the vaudeville cir-

cuits, from the Shumerts, and
through the latter, Belasco and Har-

rison Grey Flske,
While tho magnates deny any trust

or combine, claiming the pooling of
Interests and division of receipts as
impossibility, they admit there was
a "gentleman's agreement" which
they claim will materially help out the
theatrical business.

Ten Good Reasons Why
You Should Stop at

"The Cornelius"
The Best in Portland.

Situated In the center of the
shopping district.

One block from the clanging
street cars.

Not so expensive as some other
hotels .

Sixty rooms with private bath.
Long distance and local tele-

phones In every room.
Writing desk in every room.
Carpeted throughout in the best

velvet carpets.
The rooms are furnished In solid

mahogany.
Every room contains a heavy

solid Simmons brass bed on wklch
Is a 40 or hair mattress.

The furnishings and general ap-

pearance of the public rooms must
be seen to be appreciated.

THE CORNELIUS, Park and
Alder streets, Portland's newest
and most modern equipped hotel,
solicits your patronage and assures
you good service and courteous
treatment. An exceptional hotel
for Eastern Oregon families who
.ome to Portland shopping and

sight-seein- g

When next in Portland give us
a chance to make you look pleas-
ed.

THE CORNELIUS Free 'Bus
meets all trains.

Europlan.

N. K. CLARKE, Mgr.

C. W. Cornelius,
Proprietor

GEO. KURRLE FRANK TCLLI9

PENDLETON! GASH MARKET.

Formerly Umatilla Meat Co.

.Fresh Meals and Poultry.
'Phone Main 101. Quick Delivery.

Stetson bears the Stetion name

We don't have to stand and
to induce a man to select a

Stetson
Hat

usually knows all about it before
he comes in, and all we need

to do is to have the style
he wants, and

you can de
pend upon
it, we are

Woj .f.T ready.

We have the
Stetson Soft
and Derby
Hiti in ail
the latent
styles

DQ ax UUii


